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Difference That Ten
ttr Minutes MakeFr-

om 35 degrees to 70 degrees
from an unbearable cold to a glow-
ing

¬

heat that contributes the cheery
comfort you want in your home is
the difference that can be made in
10 minutes when you have th-
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Oil Heater
I Equipped with SmokerNs Device

t to do your heating It is unrivaled
for quick workand effective clean¬

ly work
I

Impossible to turn the wick too high or too loimpossiblc
to make it smoke or emit disagreeable odor the selflocking

t Automatic Smokeless Device
absolutely prevents smoke Lighted in a secondcleaned in a minute

burns Nine Hours with one filling Rustless brass font
Automatic smokeless device instantly removed for cleaning
Highest efficiency in heating powerBeautifully finished in

Japan or Nickelan ornament anywherea necessity everywhere
Variety of styles

CYcry Dealer ETerywhere If Not At Yours Write for Descriptive Circuits
to the Nearest Agency of tie

STANDARD OIL COMPANY <
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Brodneys
By GEORGE BARK-

MGUTCHEON
i

i
I Copyright 1905 by Dodd Mead Q1 Co

Thank yon my lady Well here it
Is In a nutshell I have not spoken of
It before but you and Mr Browne can
very easily comply with the provisions

j of the will You can be married at
i any time Now I
t

i And where do I come In demand
j ed Deppingham sarcastically
j Yes and I added Mrs Browne

Yor forget us Mr Saunders-
I1 include Mrs Browne amended

Deppingham Are we to be assas-
sinated

¬

By Jove clever Idea 6f yours
Saunders Simplifies matters tremen ¬

dously
I hear no objection from the heirs

remarked Saunders meaningly where ¬

upon Lady Agnes and Bobby came out
of their stupor and protested vigor ¬

I ouslyMiss
Pelham said Britt breaking

in sharply I trust you are getting all
of this down I wish to warn you
ladles and gentlemen that I expect to
overthrow will on the ground that
there Is insanity on both sides Youll
oblige me by uttering just what you
feel

My plan Is very simple began
Saunders helplessly

Demmed simple growled Depping ¬

hamWe are living on an Island where
polygamy is practiced and tolerated
Why cant we take advantage of the

I custom and beat the natives at their
own game Thats the ticket

I Of course this proposition simple as
It sounded brought forth a storm of
laughter and expostulation but Saun ¬

ders held his ground
You have only to embrace Moham-

medanism
¬

or paganism or whatever
It Is temporarilyjust long enough to
get married and comply with the
terms Then I dare say you could re¬

sume your Christian doctrine once
more after a few weeks Id say and
the case Is won-

I pay Lady Deppingham the com¬

pliment by saying that it would be
most difficult for me to become a
Christian again said Browne smooth-
ly

¬

bowing to the flushed Englishwo ¬

manHow very sweet of you she said
with a grimace which made Drusilla
shiver with annoyance-

You dont need to live together of
course floundered Saunders getting
rather beyond his depth I

Well thats a concession on your I

part said Mrs Browne a flash in her
I

eyeI
never heard of such an asinine i

I

proposition sputtered Deppingham
f

Saunders went completely under at
thatOn

I

the other hand he hastened to
remark Im sure It would be quite
legal if you did live to

Stop him for heavens sake
screamed Lady Agnes bursting into
uncontrollable laughter

Stop him Why demanded her
husband suddenly seeing what he re ¬

garded as a rare joke Lets hear him
out By Jove theres more to it than
I thought Go on Saunders

I
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Ocalas Most Important Collection of Toys
and Holiday Goods are now on DisplayB-

ring the Children fo see Santa Claus His Mail Box is now Ready
Call otter breakfast come after dinner or drop in after supper and see the biggest line of Toys Dolls Child ¬

rens Furniture + Wagons Carriages Carts Mechanical Toys Drums Horns Etc ever shown in Ocala

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF GIFT ARTICLES
Toilet Cases Work Baskets Manicure Sets Globes Handkerchiefs Ties Collar and Cuff Boxes and Bas-

kets
¬

Albums Combs and Brushes Silverware in all of the different pieces Gold Jewel Boxes Toilet Articles
Ribbons Belts Hosiery Hair Ornaments Etc all suitable for Holiday Gifts

Remember we have the best line of Ladies Readymade Clothing Skirts Coats and Millinery in the city
Mens and Boys Pants Hats Shoes Hosiery Etc

By far the largest and best line of Fancy and Staple China Crockery and Glassware in the city
Merchants who handle a small line of these goods are invited to look through our stock and get prices

before buying their holiday line
Special Prices and Discounts to Public Schools Churches and Sunday School Committees and Christmas

Candles Free

ThE OCAJ1 BAZAA
FRANK P GADSON J

The Commercial Block OCALA FLORIDA
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Treating The Wrong Disease 1

times women call on their family physicians suffering as they
imagine one from dyspepsia another from heart disease another from
liver or kidney disease another from nervous prostration another with
pain here and there and in this way they present alike to themselves-
and their easygoing or overbusy doctor separate diseases for which-
he assuming them to be such prescribes and potions lu
reality they are all symptoms caused by some weakness or derange-
ment

¬ i
of the organs distinctly feminine The physician ignorant of the

cause of suffering keeps up his treatment until large are made
The suffering patient gets no better by reason of the wrong treat-
ment

¬ t
but probably worse A proper medicine like Dr Pierces Fa-

vorite Prescription directed to the cause would have entire removed the disease thereby
dispelling all those distressing symptoms and instituting comfort instead of prolonged
misery It has been well said that t a disease IS half cured

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription Is a scientific medicine carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician and adapted to womans delicate system
It is made of native American medicinal roots without the use of alcohol
and is perfectly harmless in its effects in any condition of the female system

Asa powerful invigorating tonic Fa-
vorite

¬ ine Favorite Prescription is unequaled
Prescription imparts strength to and IS invaluable in allaying and subduing

the whole and to the dissystem organs ¬ nervous excitability irritability nervous
tinctly feminine in particular or over¬ exhaustion nervous prostration neuralgia
worked wornout rundown debilitated hysteria spasms St Vituss and
teachers milliners dressmakers seam¬ other distressing nervous symptoms com-

monly
¬

stresses shopgirls housekeepers nurs¬ attendant upon functional and or-
ganic

¬

ing mothers and feeble women generally disease of the distinctly feminine
Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription is the organs It induces refreshing sleep and
greatest earthly boon being unequaled mental anxiety and despondency-
as an appetizing cordial and restorative Dr Pierces Pleasant nii
tonic the stomach liver and bowels One to

As a soothing and strengthening nerv three a dose Easy to take as candy
EVERY WOMAN ought to possess Dr Pierces great book the Peoples Common Sense Medical

Adviser a magnificent thousandpage illustrated volume It teaches mothers how to care for their
children and themselvei It is the best doctor to have in the house in case of emergency Over half-
a million copies were sold at 150 each but one free copy in papercovers will be sent on receipt of
21 onecent stamps to pay the cost of mailing onlyI or send 31 stamps for a handsome clothbound i

COP Address the publishers Worlds Dispensary Medical Association 663 Main St Buffalo N Y

I

Of course it you are going to be nasty
I

about It began Saunders In a hug
I cant see anything nasty about It

said Browne Ill admit that our
wife and our husband may decide to
be stubborn and unreasonable but it
sounds rather attractive to me

Robert from his wife
Hes only Joking Mrs Browne ex-

plained
¬

Deppiugham magnanimously
Now let me understand you Saun ¬

ders You say they can be married
according to the customs whkh I I

take it are the wst the islanders
Your plan provides Browne with two
charming wives and gives me but one
Theres nothing to compel Mrs Browne-
to marry me

But my lord said Saunders
doesnt the plan give Lady Hepping

ham two husbands Its qulte a fair
division-

It would make Lord Deppingham
my husbandlnlaw I imagine said
Drusilla quaintly Ive always had a
horror of husbandsinlaw-

And yot would be my wifelalaw
supplemented Lady Agnes How in-

teresting
¬

Saunders said Deppingham sober-
ly

¬

I must oppose your plan Its
quite unfair to two innocent and unin-
volved parties What lute we done
that we should be exempt from polyg ¬

amyYou are not exempt exclaimed the
harassed solicitor You are merely-
not obliged to thats 811 You can do
as you choose about It Im sure Im
sorry my plan causes so much levity
It is meant for the good of our cause
The will doesnt say how many wives I

Mr Browne shall have It simply I

says that Agnes Ruthven shall be his I

wife He Isnt restricted you know
He can be a polygamist If he likes

Youre right said Britt The will
doesnt specify But my dear Saun ¬

ders you are overlooking your own
client In this plan-

I dont quite understand Mr Britt
As I understand the laws on this

Islandthe church laws at leasta I

man can have as many wives as he
likes Well thats all very well for
Mr Browne But isnt It also a fact
that a woman can have no more than
one husband Lady Deppingham has
one husband She cant take another
without first getting rid of this one

Saunders said Deppingham aris ¬

ing and lighting a fresh cigarette you
have gone clean daft Youre loony
with love Youve got marriage on the
brain Id advise you to take some-
one

I

for It
Do you mean that for me Lord

Deppingham demanded Miss Pelham
sharply She glared at him and then
Slammed her notebook on the table

You can josh Mr Saunders but you
cant Josh me Im sick of this job
Get somebody else to do your work
after this Im through-

Oh exclaimed every one In a
panic It took nearly ten minutes to
naclfv the ruffled stenocraDher

Continued Tomorrow

DONT BE HOPELESS
about yourself when youre crippled
with rheumatism or stiff jointsofc-
ourse youve tried lots of things and
they failed Try Ballards Snow Lini ¬

mentIt will drive away all aches
pains and stillness and leave you as
well as you ever were Sold by all
druggists

HARD LUCK FOR THE FAITHFUL

TwentySix True Believers Hung for
Murdering Infidels

Constantinople Dec 14 Twenty
six Moslems were hung at Adana yes-
terday

¬

in connection with the April
massacres Great crowds witnessed
the execution and the relatives of the
condemned men together with thou-
sands

¬

of others joined in the mani-
festations

¬

of grief-

FARMERS UNION MEETING
All members of the Farmers Union-

in Marion county are requested to
meet with the Ocala locals in Ocala
Saturday Dec ISth at 130 p m for-
th purpose of devising plans for the
establishing of a warehouse in Ocala
for the benefit of the farmers-

F B Turner Secy and Tr as

After exposure and when you feel a
I cold coming on take Foleys Honey

and Tar the great throat and lung
remedy It stops the cough relieves
the congestion and expels the cold
from your system Is mildly laxative
Refuse substitutes Sold by druggists

WINDSOR HOTEL
JACKSONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

i
LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

Rates S3 per Day and Upwards America Plan

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy l
Allow no ono to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health tZ
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment

1

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
feorlc Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic >

substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind J

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation-
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep rThe Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o-

ffe i
The KM You Have Always Boughtf

In Use For Ov r 30 Years
tug CCNTAUR COMPANY 77 HURRAY TftCCT NtW YORK CITY

The Value of Good
Digestion

It easy to figure if you know what your stomach-
is worth Kodol keeps the stomach at par value p
by insuring good digestion Kodol cures Dyspepsia 2

Kodol insures good digestion by to special effort by tonics and
absolutely duplicating Natures stimulants doesnt cure
normal process in perfectly digest ¬ or accomplish any good Neither
ing all food taken into the stom-
ach

¬ does dieting Indigestion and thS
serious alIments which it induce

While Kodol is doing this the can be averted and corrected only
I stomach is resting and becoming by natural means

strong and healthy A strong and Kodol supplies this natural
I healthy stomach guarantees a means It performs the stomachs

sound and active brain work for just as the stomach
The man with a sound stomach should perform It while the stom-

acha stomach that is doing for the takes a little rest for the
body Just what Nature Intended stomachs sake

I
It to doIs the man who Is always Our Guarantee
prepared for any emergency He Go to your druggist today and geta Jol-

ImrIs there with the goods butt Then after you hay used the
The min with a sick stomach is I entire content of the bottle If you coat

l honestly say that It has not don you anya man sick all over When the o >d return the bottle to the druggist anti
stomach is Irritated by undigested he will refund yoar money without ques-

tion
¬

food the blood and heart are di¬ or delay We will then pay the
gist for the bottlerectly affected Then dullness un ¬ drngjrfats know that oursuaranteelseood-

natural sleepiness sickheadaches This offer applies to e bottle only
rertigo and fainting spells and and to but one in family The largo bot-

tle
¬

contains 2H times as much as the flltrTen serious brain trouble develop cent bottle r
Kodol will prevent these Kodol Is prepared at the labor

purring the stomach and brim toriesofECDeWittCoChicaxo
FOR SALE BY ALL FIR ST CLASS DRUG STORES
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